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hOaHli AND QENEHAI HEWfl

Amoricnu LonRiio on cIpcIc Hijh
uvenin

Straw Hats at your own price nt
Kurrs

Wntorfront WlilBperliijrv on tlio
fourth pftfjo

Fiflhtnil funis for sain in ntiaiili
tios to suit Apply nt thin olllcc

Plain Colored Stiteoui nil tho
good nlindus lBo per yard nt Kei rV

Sheeting Bodsproads and Blan
kota iu all quulitios at KorrV

Scotch OinahaaiB in stripes checks
and plnin colors 15c por yard nt
Korre

The U S S Alort proposes to do
somu target shooting at Lahnina
next wook

Lookiug for Wash Materials Go
to Sachs the largest assortment in
town

Tlios B Wnlker nud John Nnlopi
havH received t heir corporals stripes
in Company H

Two uicoly furnished rooms for
lady or poutloinau to rent nt No 9
fardouNLano

Tho KilnueaHou hoHh nt 1 oclock
this afternoon and tho W G Hall
nud Olnudiuu at 5 oclock

On our first page will be found an
intorpsting corrospoudonco rovi ow ¬

ing Iiawniian Constitutions in re-

ference
¬

to tho present situation

Dimities and Fronch Muslin
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali ¬

ties at Kerrs
Tho military had an amusing pow-

wow
¬

last itvouiup ovor tho MoLcan
ptiventntion it was n case of much
ado about nothing

More opium landing scares bash
d up Lauai way It is gonontlly

rumored that investors havo drop
ped dope for coffee in that
diroctiou

Remnants of Wmh Maurials in
Dress lengths Skirt lengths aud
Waist Patterns at half prico at N
S Sachs

Unintentionally True Independent
omitted to oougrntulalo brother Dr
Soreno E Bishop on rounding the
three ncoro aud ton milestono on
his lifes jouruoy Many happy ro
turns of the day Doctor

At tho Hawaiian Hotel this even-
ing

¬

thoro will be a special French
dinner aud the band will give a
farewell concert to tho passengers
leaving by tho Auntralin to morrow
Krouter will play Columbia as a
comet solo

In tho case of Leonard vs Dr
McLennau a suit for malpraolico in
treating a cnao of rheumatism tho
jury returned a vordict for tho do
fondaut Kiuney nud Ballon for
plaintiff and Neumann and Stanley
for defendant

A Japaneso charged with stealing
twenty dollars pload guilty iu tho
Polico Court this morning aud was
sent on tho roaf for nine months
Tho Jap made his ploa of guilty be
cause thoro wore too many witness-
es

¬

against him

Joo Marsdon looked vory pleased
last ovening as he gazod on tho con-

cert
¬

goers at Emma Square and
heard thorn remark thats Mr
Marsdon ho put all theso seats hero
for us Ono little Portuguese
maiden wantod hor mothors per-
mission

¬

to go and kiss him but sho
was frightened off by his tall com-
panion

¬

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importor
has opened a now storo at No 6
Hotol St almost at tho cornor of
Hotol nud Nuuanu streots where ho
has somo splondid spocimnns of Cin-

galese
¬

laco and jewolry The prices
nro within tho roach of all from tho
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply ropay tho lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

Tho pleasant ovening attracted a
vory largo audience to tho Emma
Square band concert and the gather-
ing

¬

was quito an appreciative ono
Tho olootrio lights also for a wonder
bohaved themselves brilliantly so
that Borgor could introduco tho
Irwin march uudor favorable circum ¬

stances Whou it becomes more
familiar to tho ear it will probably
becomo very popular for its tinkling
bolls or oliuking glussos Itf is a
merry nud uoisy little composition

Forti street was very much amusod
ou Saturday afternoon for a whilo
Jaok Lucas that inveterate jokor
dropped a substantial coin of tho
realm or tho Republic down tho
grating of the Pnoifio Hardware
Coa store Nothiug would do of
course but all tho gamins in town
must loam of it and there they woro
digginB and probing for it with long
Btioks to whioh wasnttaohod ohow
ing gum and other nduoslvo sub ¬

stances Traffic was almost stopped
with tho fun going on

fcyAfawi- - vi jui
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It is not generally remembered
tlnr there nro elams pending be
tneen tho United Status nud Spain
no nuutiiig to no less than 89i340S

It is reported that tho Belgia is
lad up with a brokou shaft aud
will bo unabln to keop hor schfdulo
time from Yokohama duo hereon
I ho 20th iist

Tho position of John Holt in tho
Postal Savings Bank has not yet
been filled It is rumored that Mr
Holt probably will bo induced to
withdraw his rosiguatiou

It is to ho hoped General Hart
well is not weighed down too heavily
with aunexatiou litoraturo worked
off on Sabbath presses Pamphlets
and prints are not very llotabln lifo
buoys

So far there is no truth iu tho re-

ported
¬

resignation of W O Smith
As long as his salary goes on and
Sam Damon forks it out it is not
reasonable to expect that Bill will
resign The community hopes for
tho best howovor

Bon Zablan is temporarily clerk
and interprotor of tho Polico Court
By right of promotion ho ought to
have the job whenever it is declared
vacant but it is rumored thnt W
Cuelho will bo auecosdod by either
Jon Sheldon or damns Kooln both
very competent men

The Dimond divorce case will
probably bo hoaid next Saturday
It is slated that tho parties interest-
ed

¬

dosiro tho case heard with closed
door That would iudicato that
their respective consciences woro
not up to tho regular staudiug Tho
search light of truth cau never hurl
tho innocent

Tho horso driven by tho Misses
Lycolt slipped on tho rails outsido
The Republic early this morning
and foil dowu Tho two ladies in
tho brake were precipitated into tho
street but fortunately sustained no
injuries Tho horso uas picked up
aud proved to be unhurt and in a
eliort while was put iu hamoss and
the journey resumed

LUTE FOREIGN NEWS

Uor S S Gnollc

Mrs L Carow chargod with tho
murder of her husband Walter Ray
moud Hallowell Carow Secretary
of tho Yokohama United Club by
arsenic has been found guilty at
Yokohama and sentenced to death
Tho sontonce is subject to tho revi ¬

sion of tho British Minister to Japan
Crete is on the vergo of auothor

revolution nud tho Turks in Con ¬

stantinople nro afraid of an uprising
ou tho npproachiug Mohammodan
feast of tho Ramadam

Sir Thomas Sponcor Wells Bart
M D tho distinguished surgeou
aud ovnriotumist is dead aged 79

Tho arbitration convention in
reference to Great Britain and
Venezuela was to havo boon signed
iu Washington on tho 2d inst

Another revolution has broken
out iu Guatemala

The U S S Brooklyu hns ground- -

od on Schooner Ledgo iu tho Dela-

ware
¬

river
U S Minister Bayard is to tako a

farowell ttinaor with tho Queen
Priuco of Walos and Lord Salis-

bury
¬

President McKinloys Cabiuot
will bo partially composed of John
Shrrmnn of Ohio Secrotary of State
Lyman J Gage of Illinois Secre-

tary
¬

of the Treasury Russoll A

Algor of Michigan Secretary of
War James Wilson of Iowh Secre
tary of Agriculture nnd John D
Long of Massachusetts Seorotary of
the Navy

Queou Liliuokalaui has paid Mrs
Olovoloud n visit ot tho latters re-

quest
¬

The call was au informal
one

No definite arrangements havo yot
boen made for the fight betwoen
Fitzsimmons and Corbott Reno
nud Carson both want it

The woalthy and powerful organ-

ization
¬

known ns tho Six Companies
of California Ohiuoso is now extinct

San Francisco is now employing
ono hundred police iu its China ¬

town and Now Years fireworks are
forbiddeu

Tho Germau Sugar Syndicate
Company has boen formed iu Borlln
by lfil sugar ftctorios

Apparently tho Cuban rebolB havo
beon winning moro victorioe and
General Woylor is in disgraco for
his brutalities aud hns boon recnllod

RETURNS THANKS

Hagej Graduate is Very

Grateful

John Q M Sholdon Bpoalca of a
Wreckocl Life Roecuod and

Wishes His Friends to
Follow His Ex- -

amplo

Honolulu Fob 8 1897

T E Cowaiit Esq Presidont
of tho Hawaiian Ilagoy In ¬

stitute Honolulu II 1

Dear Sir Animated by tho
doopost gratitudo for tho groat
change that lias beon brought
about in my lifo through tlio

agoncy of tho Hawaiian Hagoy
Institute I tako this method of
thanking you and itsofiicors for

their kind and attontivo treat-

ment
¬

to mo at tho Institute and
I also dosirt to givo conscien-

tious
¬

testimony as to tho morit
of your euro with tho hopo that
it may bo a means of saving
somo other unfortunate fellow

man from liko misery of hope-

lessness

¬

degradation and dis
grace

It is now over thirty years
ago sinco I first bogan to drink
ut first in a social way and in
moderation this by degrees led

mo into regular drinking and
regular drinking soon fastonod
tho crazo for liquor upon mo an
1 becatno a confirmed drunkard

Tlio ndvico of friends and tho
good resolutions I often made to

quit woro of no avail in spito of
my stronous offorts for 1 could

no longor control my dosiro or
quoncli my thirst

Two months ago I was in a
condition without appotito weak

nervous and possessing an in
satiablo craving for drink

I now dosiro to say that in
my caso having gono through
tho courso of troatmont twonty
ono days I unhesitatingly state
that J honestly feel that I am
cured from the taslo for liquor
or tho habit of taking it and
tho liquor disonso itself My

confidence in tho Hagoy Troat ¬

mont is absoluto and unbound ¬

ed

Tho troittment litis been a

God sond to mo and on bohalf
of myself and family I again
thank tho management and
Doctor Wuyson for their uniform
and untiring kindness to mo

and also to thoso who havo lakon
such an unmistakablo intorest
iu my wolfaro for I fool liko a

now man in body and mind
May succoss ovor follow tho

llagoy Troalinont and may thoro
bo many to follow my example

Vory rospoctfully

John G M Sheldon

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS60 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Aineiica
Of Philadelphia Pn

Founded 1702 - Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

f For lowest rates apply to
jBx LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

STWIDIMONDS

In many parts of tho land of
tho froo and tho homo of tho
bravo nt this timo of tho year
building operations aro suspend-
ed

¬

and every man has his oyo
on the coal dealer whilo watch ¬

ing tho water pipes showing a
londoncy to freeze up In Ilono
lulu where spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho year carpontors may
work insido or out

Tho unusual operations of tho
past year havo had a depressing
effect upon edgo tools for liko
everything olsc they givo way
with too constant use Wo havo
in view of the prospective de ¬

mand mado a big buy of tho
finest grado of tools obtuinablo
in eastern markets thoy aro
what carpontors and machinists
need all the timo andwhon buy ¬

ing tho best thoy got that which
lasts longest and obviato the
nccossity of breaking in

Wo have tho Millors Falls
Company ratchol braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw file Baileys adjustable
blade wood and iron baso plunes
Stool tapo moasuros guaranteed
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory and bound with Gor ¬

man silver Olmstoads im-

proved
¬

mitro boxes Tho Now
Rogers foot powor scroll saw
with drill and emery attach ¬

ments Theso goods aro all
guaranteed first class

Vj JL
Hospital Flower Society

AT -
Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds to bo used in aid o a roe bed

at tho aeons Hospital

Tickets 260 admitting Gentlumnu and
Ladles nnd Inolndtug Supper Tickets on
salo at the leading DrngglBt 137-1 d

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATtho Unwnilau Klectla Company Ltd
hold January SO 1807 tho following stock
luiUlors wero elected to sorvo us olliecrs
during tho enduing year vli

President W 0 Irwin
Vice President J A Hopper
Treasuror Godfroy llrown
Scorotnry SV M Gllliird
Auditor J F Hnckfeld

Who nlso constitute the Bonrd of Direc ¬

tors W M CHFFAltD
Honolulu Feb 1 1807 Seorotary

j00 3t

NOTICE

AND AFTEU JANUARY R0 1807ON ofllco will bo In tho Allen CottiiRO
Itlnlmrds Btroot mnukn next to cornor
of King Telephone 840
103 I W J T WAYSON M I

LOANS

MGHTY F1VE THOUSAND DOL--
Iars 5000 to Joan ou approved

beourlty
1UU31

A V U1SAU
JlOKlugSiOet

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Olllcc nnd Stores iltteil up nud

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

W- - Ofllco nnd Shop No 010 Fort
Street adjoining W W Wrights Carrlago
Shop 377 Om

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLOUS

101 West King Street nenr Lillha
417 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bkhhtania 8thbkt Owoeite

Queen Kmma Hall

Ofllco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 r M to
8 l m Tolophono 47 377 Om

LOTS AND STONE

jttKte

wotl saihj
1 A LOTH EAOH 60xlCO FERT BACK
xU of Kamohnmehn Hoys School and

facing Knllhi ltoad suitnblo for residences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qwuititlcs to suit

W6T For terms and particulars apply
to ABU FERNANDEZ

Telephone 280 185 tf

In
To Several Inquiries Why the

3alama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O GANNON Is pleased to state that ho
is now proparcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0FQ8unApn

And hopes by giving Honest Weight nt the
LOWEST POSSIBLE IIATEB to

merit a Sliaro of Publlo
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEUEL
aud PIGS FEET by KltorBlngloFlsh

ftfp TELEPHONE 765 Every Time --QO
337 Opposlta Hallway Depot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Hn s Opened His Shop ut No 321 on King
Stieot T B Murrays Promises

Horso Owners will And It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
whero the best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo STB
437 tf

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh leo Oreuiu mado of Ihu Host Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

Ibe Finest llomo made
m tf

Confectionery


